e Jl1oa Boalr 11irday.Ma, 26, 19d0

...:,

LflW
(c_
Ing

v2gwed by die courw However,
any rezonlng whicb eppeare before the zoning boord can still
be overruled by die elected vii-

.

..

-

.

to

It could be pointed sut that

the revhoue from the upcoming
shopping areas atiiolf.Dempoter
east of the hospital, Oakton and
tiu1waukee, oli outside district
71, would bring in many school
tax dollars. If It couId-be-ssowe
that any further Niles lodnstriai
development would likely take
.place.In the Sordi. then perhaps
diSts-ICt 71 mIght be umenaoic

pass ordinances

itt any na-zoning

cassa. This latter point was de-

byvufl$ge planner Carl

nulted in the new law.

When the bill Is approved by
the Plan Commission and sont
ta the village board there will
. kigs
noi be aqyfúriherpubUc hearon the new ordinènce. All
. public-hearings vililbe llnifted
to those held by the Pian Corn-

. infslon. However all Village

.

meetings. by atase statute. at-e
rn thepubllc though discu5aIdn. dod debate on pending

-

:P

.

bilk;4libeytbe aired at Plan
Comminsian meetings.

.

5Oo OFF

!

.Board have the some members.
- However, the Plan Commission
.

.

.

-

JAPANESE YEWS and JUNIPERS

AL-E

thousands to choose from

. .

lem. lt is very sad that these

.

thousands fo choose from

Leftïland
I

Editor & p.b1isher
tlC discussion at Thursday's

FE La&es Gtwde Gloves
With Every Rose 1urchàe

FRif -Rosé Food
-

-

ith Every $5.00 Purchase!

-

Blies' a ba1enCmiC Si-uS.

Schoo I district consolidation
may be the only answer to this

Barber, 8617 N. MilwnukeeAve.,

-

born at Ressurecitun[(ospitai on Aprii U, j960, and
OZ.
weighed in ut 7 lbs:. i

-

-

-
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SOC PER COPY

-

]Votre

-

-.,-nw

Thespians Sup At Riggios

(MIy North.
]vow. Suburb
To Get Stamps
-

(This otory was l,rittes bclo,

BRING N THIS AD FOR FREE GWF

Nibs officially became the Cicero of the north and northwest
Chicago area last week whey

-HOFRT'S LANDCPING SflVC

Among his mdii)' recommendslions mas that abnut 10% of tIce

--

-

Free!

-MAIN. NURSERIES AND L

Fre&

OEN SUPPLIEs AT , . .

AVE., MLS

-

-

-

raie is Nitos which beam con-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Bdíg You.' his Get Acquuïted Offer

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

YO S-2222

-

neveu mesI bùsinessen purchased

fedgral $250 slot machine ten
otolops from tise Internal Re-

village could have multiple dwellingo mhieh hebelioves would ron-

vesso Service. Cicero, long Infamoso for Its gambling activitIen, aise received seven tax
stampn. No stamps Oyere issued
in - Chicago sor any - north nr

Iribote to this balance io sonlug. While -this rule may hold
trite in many similar towns I
monger ,i such. a bslanct is logical here.

nnrthwent vybtrrh other smc

lu- school district 63 there is
s dearth of Industry and. nommerciai ars-av which has resolted in pushing the school district tu the maximuor of its
bpsdisg power. isce thé schosi

Nilev which gorbidsgambling, the
purchase 5f the gambling otamps

4bleb.

Despitca vlllag erdisaneC in

district is the sncnd -largest
in the alato of Illinois, withyrob-.
ably

-

the least industrial help

of any district in Illinois Irwould

seem that titis abnormal area

- -:: FREE!

Federal aatherltles attributed
the sadden spurt in noies uf the
-

ll the yardstick he uses for
cuflimllnufies

--

throughout

measurement-----------, :

PURCHASE OF. StOD -OR MORE.-

-:

The Board of Education apprnved the traunfer of all sixth

2

grade classes from the Field and
Jeffersun Schools to the Emer-

This Coupon W9rth 2 Çone!
With G Purcha sé 0f $1.00Òr More

-

INAME.
--- I

..--

son Jr. High School beginning
in September. 19fB. The pupils
will be transported on the reg-

Olor junior high school bun. Ad-

ditinnal, classrooms are needed

at the Fleid-aedJefforsnn

---

-

ADDRESS
_j

Schools, and these will be built
when Emerson Jr. High populatins fifis the classrooms there.

Give

-

L

FNllYs. PUIE SERVICE FOR:

Us-, PUmpten reported that
progress Is beIng made in fill-

:

2---

-

teacher vacancien for the
coming schnoi year. There are

lttg

Green Sta

.

nome alaty Vacancies IO be filled.

Twenty.twn oithèsepositlona are
Item. The -vacniicics most- diff i-

: .Tires

. ..

Pik U1, Sice

-

-:.

M

cult to find candidates for inciada librations and teachers
fur tile mentally liniflicopped.

NILES PURE- SERVICE-.

.011

S7

:

Jeffersoi'i, Field 6th

::

:_

-

W'ukegan

The Nutro Dame 'jogglero". held their
annual swords basqset at Riggios Restan- ..s-ant.iast week. Frank Lessen, 7635 Nora.
president of the high school thespians

--

Graders Will Beghi
Jr. High In Fall

EXWA BONUS CONE
i

the

:onntryln applied in this -spectfic apeo lt may. he -ali unfdir

-

Rød:.-

The Boned of Education uses-ta

at the offices of the Board, 400
South Western - Avenue, o n the
thIrd Wednes day of each month
8:00 p.s-s. The-public in in-

t,
-

-

Çt...

.

-

r-2gay&et

-Is the village malten o sham-ax
Nuns' village cede. ltalogplaces
Mayor Stankvwinz and PolIce
Chief Romey, as well an all villago trustees, Is the socomfortable ponitlen of being subject to
jail sentence under state statute,

for matfeaoascee Is effice. SImilar activites Is Lake C505ty
resulted in grand jesT indictmeats (nr three village officilo.

Is out of balance. Thun, I wonder- if Gardner's bslaneed planninr in this- area considered
how 'oat of balance' the school
district has become.

--

EE,.1OC1CARVEL CONE WITH - GAS

-up -

-Federál Ga-rnbliñg Stami
Issued-To -Niles Busînésses

-

tais a heajthy economy. But there
smms Is be an exception to this

-

---

-

-

l.asgaoie Çrdner'sDercentaaos are recommended for most
tows-s sod yillages nf l4ile- size.

-

9141 M1LWAÚK

-RtEE!

I

MILES BECOMES "THE CICERO" OF ARA NORTH OF CHICAGO

areas to citable a town to re-

HÏitE-Pi tese-nice Aiit -Crv-i
y,

-

sideratios.

-

Proud parents Mr. and Mrs. S.

-

-

15

Wednesday aight's village trustee
meeting).

Free!

-

-

-

Pà4 4d

N. 11es

i

Obviuuvly, it IS sees-ovary ts
have industry. and conuhercia)
ureav to balance residential

-

-

-

TA S-6678

village plaibor Cari Gardas-r
suggested thst maty arcas
Ql zutssg -planning yr balanced
abosg certain perceitagesof in- dustry, commercial single lamilydwelling and multiple dwell
isgs. lt was his suggestion that
the percentages nf the differest typos of zoning WoUld give

Plus S & H Green Stamps Exèept on Sales of Ñrt And Sod

Ities have been superior to their

-

.

as

against children whose oppsrtun_

grave problem.

be placed mi schools us

---

-

Inns .csmmisabon hearing on
ile usw zoning ordinance the
obccUontOthePrOP0Snd

will

30D . .

M-ERIC

very education-minded people,
who have Su much to cutribato
to their community. will be lost
because of this problem. Many
were quite willing to pioneer
in Nibs before die commbnity
gnaw to such proportions. Dut
they are mindtui that their chit- dren receive the education r&.
coqs only -once, and they do nst -

care to gamble their fuiutes

..

!T1

The

- Fro'

the sorth ed of Nitos.

who w

flew zoning ordinance.

ON ALL. ROSES

-

5Oo. OFF -ON ALL EVEGQEEt1S

their daughter Mary Frances.

the purpose of this new zoning
plan which whU become NUes'

tasty buffet supper pictures were
taken, slides wore shown and all
jolned in a little song sessi05
thus a grand time was had by

The Nues Bugle Is 'Now A Weekly. Ne*spap

frontal attack on aproblem which
seems to hove no other answers.

Hiles, lii., announce the birth of

had to be created by law.for

to celebrate the chrfstetingQf
their 5 week old grondateslora- Jean Winterfeld. After a

Citizen's CommiteC president
Nick Bisse voiced objections to
briber mditiPbo - dwellings Cii-ing the remosdouo burden that-

To avoid c5i,fuslon, dtb Plan

- Commission und the Zoning

.

7415 Oakton St., Sunday the j5tl

The Sisterhood of Northwest
Suburban ewl sh Congregation
will hold its final meeting of
the soasan on Thursday evesIng. May 26, 1960. at the Admirai Oasis. 9353 Waukegai.at

house mniPle dwellings.

z

.

-25 persons gatheredatthe00
of Mr. & Mrs.
L. Wlntorfeld

sWd, by the NUeS Citizens Corn-

I know ¿if many friendsinNiles,
In.both school districts, who aro
planning on leaving the communIt), because of this school prob.

ChrGtthg

-

GRÂD OP9-N

mittee. it musid certainly ho a

the new code. Scheel
said the maps and accompanying
recommendations had been ready
asin months ago and prompted
a letter to the villageboard. This
action forced the presentation of
the recommendation for tonight's pablic hearing.

---------

- NOT$ -LANDSCAPft4G - SRVflÇ

Tonight's hearing of the pro-.
posed law is a cnimlnatlon of
wbrk which wan first begiw in
December of .1958.. VIllage . to such u consolidation.
Planner Carl Gardner was
This is another .vlllagè-wide
for th purpose of preparing proposition
whicti might bear
recommendations WhIch haves-e-

why there had been a delay In
presenting

.

to share this wealth midi
-

At a rocenimeeting of the zoning
board Commissioner Ken Scheel
lanloted the zoning hoard inquire

-

----Tnigst

ihetrpoorerreladve to thenortb?

lags beard. which has the sole

authority

Grandauglgei. At

Fii1 Meetifl

Pe. I)

V3 Z)

:

Rà!ór Wt4

-

-

-

The possibility- of eliminating

fsture multiple dwelling zoning
under Nitos' new nosing os-ditsasce Was deemed. it could be
done', in an opinion si acting
village attorney Chris Jones, at
Thursday night's Plan Commis5105 hearIng. Tise heoring follswed the zoning board meeting,
it wan Instituted for the purpose
of recommending the new zoning

ordinance tO the village boarsL
Nues Citizens Committee proshiest , Nick Blase. mined el,Jeetionn to the proposed R-4,
multiple deWng zsslng, which
ropregented approximately 10%

nf the tool zossing proposedon die-

new zOnllsg.mal?. .

-

Blase reminded the Plan Cornmission calso tho zoning board)
that hin group has now received
2300 signatures opposing multiplo dwellings In NUes. Be sold'
thin was not entirely an esthotic' t'sonno for eppovitins. bat
rather a necesolrp brought aboot

by the borden placed spos the
schools by having multipies'
in Nibs, Maso said the cumbotian of farther mnitiple zoning
'would place a barrier In frost
of builders who may plan os

on to say that hin groip representing most homeowner anS
cielo groups In Nibs,- believes

two teen age boys from Nos-tosed

Park- In Chicago lent $40 at a

meal eotabliuhment. Police Cbof
Romoy srdered the propriptor to
refund the mosey to d-o teens
hot did nothing aboutchorgiog the
establishment with operating
gambling machise.

The vash is being held to help
-pay fer. the trip that the boys

Last Doàsmber two state
policemen stated they received
a payoff at The l.eno Tree Iso.
However. in cossequesst action
one of the polIcemen gave a dii-

are taking to New Orleans this
sommer. So if you have a dirty

car at your house, why dnn't
you bring it over to the parklug- lut Saturday betw,een eight

-

p.m, und five a.m.? The cost
is oniy $1.501 The Church is
located ose block east of Mii-

-

waukee and Oakton at 7401 Oakton.

intanufacturiog zoning areas.

-

2 at neyen-tblrrp. in the basement of the church. Plans. for
the trip will he cilseusoed and

lu no legal manan why this could . preientud to theparentn torpes-- mission,-vosdnued on Page 8
-

0O gambling la Nues to the best
of their -knowledge. Since then

Community Choych parking lot.

there Is enough moltiple d,well.iso, any boys who are in
higo In the village at this time.
He said the area proposed for - .}llgh School, or noun will be,
s4sl as-e interested 1.5 joining thy
thin type of boildin.g uhSuld be
Fost, are luvuted to bring your
dwellchanged to singlo family
pAs-osto
to the nest meetlsg,June
sod
light
log or £0 issiucui5i

Blase, an attorsey. sold there

vllloge. Both men said thelIc-was

Sutardty, Jane 4 in the Nues

ing.

Cltizenn'.prealdent Bisse went

Io Nibs, THE BUGLE listerviewed Mayer Stankawlcz hod
Police Chief Remey two yearn
ugo regarding . gambling Is. the

Hiles espiares- post,
sissy-two. is.-holdisf a car mash

jects'. Ho added. 'if nothing
else this barrier woolf make

i

mautly pisball devices,

-

The

building multiple dwelling pro-

the builder ll'1's'A twice' before
considering fighting the village
for hin desired multiplehOild

places which lacked gambling
stampo for their slat machines.

Explorer Scouts Car
Wash Saturday At
Comrnunty Church

Di.séuss Eliminating Multiptes
Zoning Under New Co(Ie
-

tax stamps lo receot raidi la

group, accepts service award from Father
¡ut orcos. The grnnp received the annual award after prodaring the highly sas-meoful 'Pajama Game".

-

fereot version of the original
-

charge, saying dore wao.sopayoff. However, the Police Magbo-

trete, Tssy Srnigiel, fitted the

restaurant and the machine was
- ordered confiscated.
-

The followIng ar

the names

nÇ the proprbetobo and local enablishments whichpurchased the
ax otampn;

Joseph Kubiisa, Rolden, 6913

Notify and Holen
Kruesger, Hank's invero. f000
MIlwaukee:

cqntimied qn Page 7
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The Nils Befr. Fhrsday,june2I9O

'F'

Edna.

Good Dusînó.0 o Do YoúÍ.

by Edna W1ger
Phone: TA 3-8275

.

.

BUsÎA0$$'in

!ies"

.Iy

:

Representing All Magazines
New & Renewal
Hiles Bugle I Ye.

Lt bas been several weeks since
we,have beard any bail and fare-.
wells from figs quarter . sn i do

LUCILLE 'GODBEY
8258 Oeowto
sil 7-7521

believe we sbali take care of
thao rigbt now.

First, we extend warm welcorneo te two new families ea

TA 5.2300

Elmare Street.

It ;1akes Gçod SeNse

,

:

Aod

DURI,
cA'a

Eleanole and Edward Weh-

.

meyer have resided at 8242 El-,
more for some weeks now and

CONTROL.

hilly Insured'

feel very remiss in. nne

do

having greeted them before this.

Ceilts

Sqppott Yc

To.

.

John T. Sebastian'

Ed is an instructor of superVisors for the C.t.A. and El-

:

.

Ueuneed by Sec. ei Slitta

ARA cettifled instructor 5
br. lesson - at.Itome pick-up
- Maine High delving In-

eanore is a lady of leisure who
loves to garden. They moved
Itere from a home In Chicogo

:

sieuctor experienec

so she han had plenty of ex-

perience. Nancy. their 18 year
old daughter will graduate from
Taft High School this June. The
Wehmoyera have three married
daugheera, Gertrude Stasch of
Des Flameo, Dorothy Rogala uf
Chicago and Mildred Follia of

[oca,I Busioessu

$2.75

ALSO GIleTS

AWNINGS!

Melros.Park.
.

few homcownero at 8297 Elmore' are Marilyn and Stanley
Bush. Marilyn is an employee
of Teletyp Corporation und io
:lOOlthW forward to joining the
Company's bowling league this

lily Cornerstone At Cornnmnity Church

'Telephoce Company and is an

Distrkt 63 ]Vw School Referendum June .25

.

.,.

.';OIJ.T

.-

,

.

,

,

MOt0.

,

fall. Stan Is with 15junio Belt

.
.

'

,

avid fisherman. Marilyn says

1VI

he'd rathér fish than stay home

Pj?o,;!4Ps'.;

.

e1ps bu01

..

-

.

S?

&NC

-

,

2b

and decoráte the house. Can you

imagine that? Their joist tatarest la ichthyology. which Is evident in. the hugh tank of trop-

'

leal fish In Their living room.

....:
:

* --

.

EI'11

-.

doUar
TO

3tate t Yo

1es

2O1eF

GS

ed

in the hasement which earned
him a alight concussion then as
soon as he waa able to go out
he cut his band on a ruoty nail.

.

Marge haltes .there lo nothing to
'this hualness of everything happens In threes.

.

sa15

OO

Q5

rSt5

.

.

1jteS.

aiè5

1

od
-.

dCeflt5.

Ze5

cQe_

O 10

..oo. 0e

'

e;:r.kesè;n

.

,

ease

solve a blood clot. Grace Holmes
Is also home continuing thatreat-

ment begun in the hospital and
is isiaking steady recuperation.
Grace lives with her daughter,
LoeWe Raffen und Lucille repôrto that all, .5 not bad news
at their house. They are lookiñg

,

,

":

',

.

fifth grandchild near the end of
this yeaiî The expectant mother
is daughter Joanne Stewart.

.

.

Gloria and Jack Stone are the
proud partuts of a son, Darien,
who was boro on May 22nd. Al'so enjoying tite néw arrival are
sister. Candy. brother. Mark,
und grandmother. Ella Luvinwhu
formerly served you at Meier's
Bakety and now ja with Topp n
at Super City.

Another new arrival lo Kim-

AVE.,

OAK-RIDGE HARDWARE

being the earliest
possible legal date at which the
proposition equld be presented
to the

.

LURII

7948 WÄLJJCEQAN ROAD

:

CARVI

.,

1SMC'ì
All Forms Of Insurance'

.

Call Roland

Bthweitz

A. Panbuu, 7503 Milwaukee ave.

school will he located two blocks

THE

norih of Dempater $tréet and

k$er
And Koeser
7735 Milwaukee Ave.
.

(NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE)

N!LE BUGLE

four blocks cant of Washington
Road. In the presently crowded
Emma S. Melzer School oteen-

June 2, 1960
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aS lflcPenur, eoiu.,aflflY

dunce urea. The decision to prooecd with this project was based
on school populutioo data which
tadlcatcd that children io the

u .°a

newspaper ocoving the Village
,,f Nilea.

HAVEN' ' A PARTY?

-

LET DICK ANO THE GANO HANDLE ALL YOUR PAIfTY
FIXINGS...YOU BE A GUEST IN YOUR OWN. PARTY...

." pet. yeux.
Published on
Thursday Morijlng by
MIIwaUthe Niles.Bugta,
Illinois.
loca Ave.. Nues 4

district would be required to attend rented facilities next Sep-

teinber, and the obvious residentiol building growth in the
area surroandifig the proposed

AND WE'LL HANDLE ALL YOUR PARTY CARES.

bavid Besser. Publisher.

Try Our Mouth Watering Sliced
Roast Reef In Natural Gravy
In 3 ib. And 5 lb. Cartons

. Secend duu WaI.PnI'
«t cice, flhiue&
uuth

acbool'bulldlng.

Beauty Salon
Niles 7-7131

Let us add thoy saccoleot trimolngss

..

sor borne-made

U
.

.

jalado, pickles and alises.

aGivuig your party order to Harczak's
makes .you a guest in your own home5

S4/J j txce1(e#d
,

NI 74661

'

In Nifes, $lOBi.00 was raised
under 'the leadership nf Robert

The Board proposés to build
the new school on a five acre
atte purchased recently. The

.-,
,

'.

on Muy 19.

voters of the district.

;d
.4aeses

sills

Opo Mo,doy aol Thsr,. f.niog

assistants.

ter of the National Foundation

FABULOUS FOUIVT'J]VBL
BEAUTY SALON, MIAMI BEACH

,J4 IVow

Mrs. Davd Herzog and Mrs.
Arthur Plana serving as her

announced at the annual meetIng of the Cook County Chap-

June 25, thu

of

tIte sew junior high school, with

the January 19W fand drive.

The election date for.the bond

referendum bao bean sot for

-

''

NEAR 'VOUO Rosit
YO 7.3433
0133 MILWAUKES

ham as cafeteria director

Park Ridge. chairman of the

p40«d4 '4te MR. ANDRE,
Of The

Fitzgerald & Petersou

and appoistedMrs. Horace Stone-

$213,500, John William Carroll,

8053 Milwaukee

.

SHELDON

County communities totalled

o, THE TL
.

lock. PrincIpal of. Oak School.

County Commonitles Division of

ouJWe8

.

R..

Contributions tò tbel96OMarch
of Dimes from ail suburbaoCook

completion of the project within
the time limits specificA

berly Ann Theobold who weighed
unds 10 ounces on
in at 6
.

5O.00O,OOO

In houdd to finance the project,

in home after treatment to dis-

.,.

necessary bonding power. lt Is
further antIcipated t hat these
boyds could he Issued without
materially affecting the present
" rate for hand retirement.

.and the outliiiing of a time tabin which would facilitate the

yenior citizens uwlzing Lutheran
General Hospital. June Sclleneit

forward to the birth of their

8001 MILWAJy

mission to iusue

There have bean o rash of

.

the resignation of J. R. Mcd-

InALSO - OERVICC .

the staff for next year, accepted

Nues March Of
Dims March Nets

by failing from the fifth 'step

'of Aw.btn'

Alonilnoen oid Ptbmqlsio

creased assessed vajuati005f the
schobl district will provide the

of che Board plans were mude
which will lead 'to the coustruction of a new 17 room ciemosIn other bulfless, the Board
tory school to be reudy for ocapProved...
contracts for ten newt
cupail'cy by February
1961. '
The preliminary plans made by
the Board Included the negotlatian of a contract with McCaughcy, Erickson, Kriotmann and
Stlliwaugh, Inc., architects, the
passing of a resolution calling
for u rçferendom seeking per$1,081

but son Johnny kegpo Mom on

Ali type. end ttI

teachers who will he added to

At the last regular meeting

He began his round of mishaps

eVen

Fijimoto, Aroold Johnson, Chesnee Folad
Reverend Gish and Virgil Harrison.

anticipated that the in-

Board.ot Education.

the Jump getting into trooble.

iI2 ILS i ret
tt is
çP!Irir;s
re

od

Maine School District No. 63
Is being met head-on by the

from one neighborhood but have
selected another one in Nifes at
842 Roseview Drive. Daughter
Nancy is busymakingnewfriends

.

.

serve Y'
pefl

.

'

tl2ere
to be

1jThES

The population explosloninEast

Now to the no longs., Marge
and PaiS Petnch have moved

1J t;o

jeY comes
Cfl'

Sa1e

' .

May 22. L. to R. William Eroeplin, RalpI

Community Chutch layed the cornerstone foi the new Sooday School additino
alongside her church building Sunday.

HARCZA'S Ssage Shop

.ATgyRwo OSiORGU'S 'GUOlOS QUUTT t1EATß

.

WE CO!IDIALLY J1NV1TE YOU TO MEÈT THIS.
NATIONALLY KNOWN 'flAIR STYUST.
.

.

. NI 7978$
ll5,W.WA1JE AVE.
. We llave 'Over 40 Vas-lestes Of Home.Made ßiuoage
NEW ItOUfiSt OPEN DAILY TU. StIn P.M.

. -.
.

SATURDAYS TU. 6:30 P.M.

OpenAiID&y8nnday

;----___-- - -------

:

NI1sDìjgIe. Thirsday.June Z 1960

T,e Nilgo Bugle, Thuraday. jane 2, 1960

.

SLJURBAN
I

CJtC

Christ are planned for Pentecost
Sunday, June 5. Services.wiii be
held as asoal at Melzer School.
94g9 Orinle, at 9:30 and 11:00

was very dissappoisted in

am., witch the Rev; Paul R.
Stock will preach on the sub-

Impr. Assil. It seems like with
ali the people using in this area.
we should have more members

jest, "Marks of the Holy Spirit.'
and verse holy commusion. At
12 o'clock noon, the cougrega-

thaa the 40 that attesdeti that

night. Mr. EDDIE BACHER-the Sopt. of the Nues Public
.
.

win will ge to the church site
ut Shermer Road' and Hatlem

Works and all the men that work

Ave., for brief ground breaking
ceremonies.

Inderhim, were the guests for

the evening. Mr. BACHER gave
-a
.

talk on what the Dept. has

At a special. meeting of St.

been doing In the VilEagn and
bis talk should have been hnord

LuIse's congrngalionlast Sunday,

11'wussgreed nrgcaottltn build, ing contract to' Kuhlmann Construction Co., of Chicago. The

by every citizen nf Nues. Althnugh everyone has praise for

oar wonderful Police & Fire
Dept.. the mes of the Public

building

Works are always forgotten. Yet
they are a very inaportani Dept.
In our village.

no them. A 20 or 25 gal. size
is the right type. Please wrap

present at the lunchenn kick-off meeting,. which was held at the

up your garbage In paper und tie

"The Baha'i Faith" will be the

subject of a public meeting at
the .Bjpler Hill VPW Hall at

oíd furniture, coli Nl 7-9790
and give yuur address and the
stuff will be picked up. If yea

Tuesday. June.7, at 8:00 p. m.

6635 Milwaukee Ave., Nuco. on

like huge canons or entri or

SpeukOr will he Charles Wolcott
secretary of the National Baha'i

Assembly at the U.S. admisi-

put.. out semnthisg that the men
can sell for junk, than the mener

strative headquarters in WilmeBe.
.

,

.

the result of requests for' in-

cotton scale ou our trees. The

formation ahnat the Faith ausuclated with the world-famous Ba-

Village.hsard purchased 2 spray-

ero and the Public Werks men

hu'i House of Worship In Wil-

will spray nur trees twice in

enow or high water, the men

work 24 hours a day, if needed.

l'le also -told un that the Villuge Beard will create a snow
ordinance. The peOple will have

to move their cars In the wlnL.
ter. su thatstreelscanbeplowed.
lt slows the plows down, when
they must work around each car,
instead uf going straight through.
They must buen the help nf the
public to give. citizens better

service.

Mr. JOHN POESCHLthan spoke

and he told the members that

the Public Works have the biggent responsibility in the VilJage ei Niles. They need recognftion frem - the . residents for
the nod work they are doing.
They plow the . utreeln after a

t
.

mi meeting marks th'e first
time that the Baha'l Faith' has'
been publicly presented in the
NUes area, and was planned as

.We have quite a problem with

Mr. BACHEE said that come

foreace room and an educationalféllnwship boll which muyolso be

.

melle. Subsequent meetings will
be held at the Bunker I-lull VFW

.

During these years he also
served ' the Baha1 Faith as a

service progthm "Live
Learn."

doing a good job ond they 'db-':
nerve the praise and thanks of
. . every citizen in Nues.' Thanks
itoys

for a Job well done.

.!lUoe. Rh

5m. Third

Sunday

6 Wallets

on repay stirne attention. Postage stamp collectors will find

helpful to those ioshing far new
adventures in reuSing, SAThElAY REVIEW prubtibly being the

must popular. Carrent issues of
magazines du out cirtiulate, bat
older -unes may he borrowed for

tite cprrent ScOrFSTAMP CATALOGUES; brides-to-he ssillfind
all they need to know about wedding cliquette in a copy of Post's
ETIQUETTE; prospective tray-

One week, and are often most
read at home.
lt -is eupected that the bank
ellers willflnd up-to-date mIartsatiûa an mileage and other - stock will continue ro expand
statistics Inthe COSMOPOLITAN
upon these lites, and that 0thconveniently

er services- will be added as
resources improve.

$5,00

ing the Principles of the BA}IA'I
FAITh, 4:15 p.m.

Receives Diploma

.

lin Cocktail Shrimp

Member of .Infeechango

A free will offering will be ta-

The story is based an a conin the life of a modern

yaang couple when the husband,

an advertiuing executive, can't
find a place in his scheme-althings for bbs wife's sadden

acceplance of thêChristian Faith,
In a completely 'duan-to-carth"
setting - the situation provides a

dimension of reality seldim uf-

forded a religloca motion picture.

Ethel Waters adds laster to
ber long career4n the role of

the practical nurse who euerts

o profound influenfe on the yoang

"Dutch Boa," .,:

is Miss Waters inspiring res-

. - . ihe'one.tteolte, one-mat integer
flat 55i515 that lots you paint liBo an

led "MOTHERLESS CHILD,"

begins to dry inatantlyl Easy cleanap.too-you jost Use soap and water,

'Oiatch Boy"
HOÛSE PAINT

NALPLEX

couple through her day by day
faith In Dod! A film highlight

ditinn of "HIS EYE IS ON TIlE
sPARROW" andthe spiritual cal-

Fallo call it the 5-Yesr Bourn J
Paint," because ft gives eotra pm.
teetion coverage. and vaIne. The E

expert. No brash er lap marks-

haedugme tints otay fresher moro
coloriaI, and mhitua.oto9 brilliostl

Jane Withers makes a rare

guest appearance in the role of
a salesgirl in a large toy store.
One of the foremost child stars
nf yesteryear, Miss Withers has

ROWE BARGAIN TOWN
Ç)okton An

taken yime out of both a busy do-

mestic life us well as an active
one in her church and with the
Hollywood Christian Group, of

Waukegan Roads

OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS

which she is a I3lrcclor,

M 7-5880

"THE HEART IS A REBEL"

provides a "front row" perspe-

. OPEN 7 DAYS

.

Koop

Dinners Wo Go

Douglas A, Meder, 26, sI f232

p_ot'd.

Upon sofcessfal compietion of a
. 36 week residential trainIng program in Contrais for Automation
--from DeVRY Technical insti-,
tute, 4141 Belmunt Avenue, Chicago, one of the largest and best
equipped training orgonizationu
of its kind In the country. -

Are

EMBLEM

.

-

INSURED

SAFE

Earnings always paid WITHOUT INTERRUPTION since
foundii in 1927

.

1VG4t4od Pa'íh Sa49S
.

he4f,

.

l(our Savings

WIDEE YOU
SEE THIS

PAIKTNG
A(ROSS TILE S'1'REIJ'

Vhbeen. Snrhnp atid Pints.

y.
Seibfacuetz Guázauteed

N. Elmore St. - Nibs 48, Illinois-was awarded a diploma

Funeral Home
.

4ocah
4d ßoa
5B3 Milwaukee Avenoe
corner of AUSTIN AVENUE

.

11waukoo Ave.

Chicago 46 Illinois
Au. PiONES lPring 4-3400

.
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S
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give you thø 'finèof eye
exeminefions,

-

.

7 'AM.-S P.M

-

'

1440 Minor:CO

Des FIajne

-

"- .' .. -

.

.-.'

VAIdeFbIIt 14361

V

L4:ine!scaP!
.

6037

.

Milwaukee Ave:

NE9l

.NEt.9369...........

SP 4-1924

-

RE'l'Ali,

6320

r-

TIOor Bonders
-

Restrnimnt

.

To Rent

And '
Cocktail Lounge

576O Uliwnukes Ave..

Sp. 5-262b

Steamers

-

Eug BhàUsPóO Machinee

6145 Milwaukee

Gladstone Paint Co.
,

NE 1.6662

.

-

.

-

Titis Ad Worth $5.00

Forest View. i $h Ñrvicë Ai-tdl:

lhTäilor
in4.:KiLWAUXEE AIfE.

5621 'MILwAUKEE AVE.
ROdney 3.3260.

Mjfr!eAve.

.

-,
.

,

Dry Cleaning
: NE 1.3207

With W6ddin5 Phrh

,

'E

ACE-TUXE
RENTAL.
5513 .MILWAUXEE AVT
.

.

66O MILWAUKEE AVE.

OpbI.AS.To.7PJS.. Dali

''

To Groom

:

Tajioring,
t

C,
PAWLOWSKI
59:12 M l,\VAl'KEE .\ V E.

e 'cgatitim JfrZtVtiO'tA

Wl101,IJt4ALE ,

Nùrse'y

:

W5vdow GIQS

.

GARDEN........

à#
Lsi*Miner
. ,

Mon-Yri. 9.9
Sat. g:g
Sun. 5.5

Dusishes

-

,

-

'

Dl: l'ONT - (lIlE,"I' IAl(Rf$

SPECIALlZlf« IN

CQURTNEY &. AKERMAN

,

.

Wallpaper - Paintn
Varnish - Enamels - -

EV'RRYT}I NG FOR YOU.
LAWN A GARDEW

MEBION
BLUE SODDUNG
' , PI,ANTER
BOXES

SALADS "

WIDEN DEBATINIG CALL

SUBIMP BASKE

FRIth'S DRIVE LIN
6055MiJWk ROAve.
39ZIZ
Fo Ca Onto

'Phee. WEd,stle 1.1129

Wo liii ocidjsf'a prescriptlonl

Of4E OF LOW 'ItlCE GUSSES

Of

-

fand

.

FREE ESTIMATES

-

KE .ORANGE. BO' BEE
WITH NY SANDWICH or

- ICI{EN

.

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED
.

.

ÇORS.íV!W'.
AKRY.
6454.MILWAUKEE AYS.
.

Dully tnl. Sui.-f o-nl. in 430 pn,.
Mao. end FA-9
*0 0 p.m.

RegUlas Si.

rn'gí SIflDATS-

Frames replaced while you wait.

Sup COVERS
DRAPERIES

Bütter Bakèd
'for Better Tastd

,
.

orli n*ylps. AU of on, ma.

. ,ofrt ore dedjcafed fo
-

-

from teeny smart, mod.

DEI PLAINSS HOURS,

HOMEMADE
SAUSAGE

PLASTIC SUP COVERS

° lnctudng t h'I_.
I,
trame
of you,r choice

Quick Srvice on most broken lenses

Custom Made

.

For Near or Far
Lenten and frames corn.

ferlais are l,sf qu9lify. -

Our Doctoru of Opfom.

Joujh Wojclechow.kj& 8oi

basis, with nu admission charge.
kn,f.

3-3098

TA

flict

r

SPrifl2 4-t36

The doors to the-Nileo Bible
Church will be open at 7 P.M.
All seats are on.a "first-come"

production will he shown atNiles
Bible Church us Jane 5, 'at 7:45
P.M.

PRIVATE
DiSPLAY ROOM

Smoked Fish
- Ftied. Sbimp
.9

Avé.

Cliff Barrow,

in the religioau life of our City.
The new feature-length- color

(IIAPELS

month, Public Lecture explain-

1_lonial Funèra(Jfòrne

-

CONIMTI()1NF

nf every

:

.

The four local newspapers and
twenty-five other periodicals are
regularly - received, The latter

,

gehst is augmented by the singing

olGearge Beverly Shea sod the
music nf 1500 voice Crusade
Choir under the direction of Mr.

SIX AIR

Lingot, Avenue, Wilmette,
Illinois: Public Worship, Sandays 3:30 p.m. Children's Sunday School 10:30 am. tu 11:30.

,

t

tatioo. The biographical section
lu- also. growing, with informatian on people as long dead as
Cleopatra or as recently in the
news as Abdol Karim elKassem.

BAHA'l HOUSE OF WORSHIP,

.

DIlL. the Public Worksitten'brU"

tal OccuOislca-oc- ute aathur and
exacf worbing uf that elusive quo-

lug'. Of particular intereot at
this tisse may be books under .
incladessch Dtles.as AMERICAN
the headifl9s "Commun1srn. . GIRL
GOD') HOUSEKEEPING
'Presidents". "United Nations';
und there io a perennial inter- HARPERS, and TIME. Therc
are ueveral book_reviewing
est in such subjects as 'Dames"
magazines that should proue
and 'WoHd War',

Mr. Wólcott camelo Wllmette

Amigan," The -Three Caballeros." "Fancy Free," "Finocchio."
Bambi, and others.' .

may be found poems for spec-

The .cefer.ence.eheives-'WiiSal"-'

dynamic preaching of this cyan'

and

joke. Smile and sometimeodrosyn

-

-

try and qastatlan hooks In which

Thg card catoleg now reflects
a large prepertona of the hold'
ingo, listing both juvenile and
adult books under subjects as
well us under author and title,
The range of subjects has also

iO4

out the clatter nf garbagegans
by their loud slpging lOti gond

Yen, 1 agree with Mr'FOSS-..

besides recreational reding.

Hail on June .14. 21. and 28.

In Janüary to fill tite office of
fldtionaj Babai secretary, after
leavlpg au Outstaoditsg career
as musician, composer, condector, and arranger on the -West
Coast. Most recently he wau
general music director nf Metro-Goldwyn_Mayer Studios in
Hollywood. In his film work he
has written moqic and condocted the scoring for such films
as Gahy, fllachbnard Jongle.
'Dream Wlfe, mewildNarth.a
lt's a Big Coontry. "Saludos

Ocontu.

WORLD ATLAS. There is an especiall3P goad collection of poe-

this Werk, they are the cheerfullest men on 'the jnb. They

I
i

TAkot 3-2696
Cowger Bros10

teacher and lecturer. and in administrative capacities. In recent werks.hc has appeared un
televisiun on the discussisn program 'At Random" and on the
Northwestcro University public

on the street corners to help
the moteriuls and do all kinds
of odd juba and yet with all

but loud.

-

St. LeIte's Bst.lding Csmpvictee
includes ThutnauLiuqtii'st, chair-

sewers, repair water pipen. put
up the different signs that ura

!

cHECK l'RESE FEATUREg
Oi'.Complete 'Erection -Seroif
o RealSentlal - COflulloaCiel
G }'
EnUmoteg
o Coeveaient-Teruan Arraeg,j

uought.

Snow fall. pick up garbage, clean

:

church

Biles Public Library users will
find many lUngs in the LibrarZ

breadefled considerably, and initiristed readers will find many
- néw entries Itlserted between
'AeranaUtics' and 'Water lows-

used an an overflow room. A
donor for the organ Is being

.

by Jeun Fox, Librarian

a Valuation
of more than $1250go,
Long_
range planning also includes a
sanctuary to be built later m5
form house on the church site,

GALVJUflZED CHAIN uj

ary design, with u nave beäfitig'
165, narthex, office, rest rooms.

The Bahu'i Faith Meet
Tuesday At Bunker Hill

Wednesday Is ñihbish pickup
' day. if you have bulky things.

the upring and ossp In, the fall.
This in an outra service.,

, T' shaped bülIding of'1ÓEtèthpbi

Enecutive Offices of the InternatIonal Minerals und Chemical Corp.

with string. 'You don't havn.to
gift wrap .it. Also tin all newspapers and bundle up branches
and tin them togeTher. There
Is to be no open burning. They
do nut pick np for more. than
3 apt. ht a dwelling. This must
be picked up by private Crayengers.

for the men.

acre. site on which the church is
to be built will bave

Reformed Church ander whose
supervision St. Luke's bas operCharles Edward Stade and Associales, architects at Park
Ridge, have planned a one-atory,

services". United CErebral Palsy
services aro available to anyone
Is the urea.
Local chairman fur this year's
Drive was Mrs.Aona Weise, 7716

The first unit aud the

temporarily for various
activities.

-

gram uf research, trainiug end

professional guidance.

Gardes,- New York City. The

as afocthcooiing significant event

Chairman uf the drive, John

Sevcik said, 'The success of the
march means that we willbeable
to Cotntinue Oar year-round pro-

berger, Director uf Choreb 1n
tension and Urban Strategy of
the North Illinois Synod, gano

Drove and the Board of National
Missions uf the Evangelical and

Mr. Louis Ware.. Chairman of the Board, international Minerals
und Chemical Corp.. is handing a check to Enplsrer Scout, Roger
Lethonder. of Park Ridge. as first.paymest on u.Cnrporate pledge of
U5,000 for the Camp Expansion Fund Rrogram. Walter T. Creigte, 8316 N. Merrill, Nibs, Ill., Scout Couscil President was else

,

.

ctive of the Graham ream fn the
Crusade setting Madiaon. Square

Evangelist Billy Graham's latest motisnpictore'THEHEART
IS A REBEL' will he preseoted

Minute March osCorebrul Palsy,
held March 20, showed Niles had
coetrlbqted St -u07.57.

Hansas, Jass,es ICurdig, Clarence
Rollins, Oeocge Glaser and pe0..
tor Stock. The Rev. Hogo Lein_

known as the Hothestcad, husEro5
ren6vated and will remain iv use

Bìlly Graham Movie
Shown Sunday At
Bible Church

Pinol tabulations io the 53-

Ramo5

also authorized loans from the
First National Bunk of Morton

back. Please cçoperate by using
proper garbage cans, with covers

in put in. what they call their
nlunh fund and It in used for
the purchase ofnew uniforms

will be completed in

yenson, Thomas Davall,

about 9 mouths. Thecongregation

Mr. BACHEE explained that
to work os the garbage track.
a man most. have a god stomach. a strong nose and o sttqng

NILES GIVES
$1500T0
CEREBRAL

,

Ground breaking ceremonies man, Herbert Wilson,
PtO5ldent
for St. Lube's United Church of -of tIte coogregatiun, Chagless.

the small. attendaice at the May
17 meetingoitheGrennas Heights

.

Si. Luk&s
Ground Breaking Sui«Jqy

-.

.

-

.

,- SPring 4:5534 ............
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Additkins To TNLIeS High.
Schools Become Rea fry

owhng

.

ST. J01111 BfOEBEUF
LADlE$ -BOWL1N

The lun-awaited additionu to
tiaS East and West buildings of

- Team stndmgS ofSt. J9lo EreSeul Ladies Bowling League at.
Nues Bowling Center Tbugsday
93o p.m. 5-26-60

.

o bricks an mortar.

.

z
;

will opes costractaro.bids fr

BIöi*èd Sewers Opened Without
Digging.
..
:eatç Basins Cleaned, Ro&Iêd &
.RepairedLicensed & Bondea
Sewc- Builders
.

.

Pilot Fuel B Oil

ERT'S TCLF C
75O7MkIwakee Ave.

Nl 7-7675

At

High team- game: Sunsblnos

Iteip Wanted - Female
HOUSEKEEPER - 4 days per
COO OTtE
11.fl
4 week
*

High team serien: Leiigh Auto
Construction, 2593. NIbs Cammonity Bakery 2489. One Houc
Martinizing. 2454. PauSan Drugs

Rookkeeg and
Income
Tex Servi
Former Go.aan.uent

St. John Brebeuf
Sports Show At
N.D. Hi Junè 9

Fol Sale - flcga

Acujgait

with living xa
rug to matde.
Never Used. WIE Sepaiate. CZ.

A opacos shnw featUring six
bQxlng Cofltes
.d two wrestBug exhibitions, will be prenen-

. Vacmtm $25.00
TA 5.$035

.-

'Va MiIaukee Ave.

Walkegan and Oaktoui. NI 7-9759

The show will be. held Indoors
at Notre Dame Mgi school gym,

3ervim - Misoelianeous

Free door prizes will be award..
ed.

ident ofNiies Public School Board

of Education. Diotrict ft71. and
Addiph W. Foss. Secretary for
1960-61-. Roy A. Wititeside was

be held on the third Monday of
.

¿

Dr. Parker says that acsal

construction of the East building additions stili hegm as soon
as psseible after the Board of

.

,.

aid KiUleg aed Adolph Foss;

Building and Grounds- Adolph
Foss. Chairman; members Otto

3lLanes

Mikkelsen. Francis Mangom and
David Hoppe; Finance-Rudolph

Niles.Hi iI;trd

.

HIll, Chairman; members Donaid lOwing and Otto MikkdJsen;
Halth-Fraecln Macgum, tiltair-

.

man: members David Hoppe and
Rudolph Hill.

Remcnber thot os little os Soif
a pint of gasoline, spilled os the

-

The Board of .FTlTpatlon is
.pleased to announce that the newly installed Íkre detection is 'in-

.

-

stratlon will be held shortly to
'shirk all parents, fire andsafety

. offIcials

und repfeeeolativeu
from Other schools will b5ln-...
.

.

.

:
-

.

operation now. A public demon-

. .Vitçti., .

i-low abuut Niles?'

.

egill June '1

Thy Nues Park District-has

00

gaud. wuwiuiuu thl6 the first

--- Scot; bf2lt.ffteeti'qJgy,--

-

;

-

Wlintlse wid !oles Pandera
park District Recreation Dir
.CtPr.;tp.Jppgue wati fornsd hod
Officera.elected. 'f5 offIcers
are an fòllo.ws:.Pruljde5t F d

O

Masar tood jonqail Terrece Vs.
The other
Gremoan Heights.
the
NUes
V.F,W,
teams betog
LehifhAetO
Cots
RC of Nues,
traction, Brece Street Bnmbets
and the Nues Youngsters.
Ali games will be played at

yorh00l

...

ms

Nv

o-wL
...,..

.

. orth

.
r

-

ht lILLY ujsAM.TE0N..
8U SEATS Flit

.
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-
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FREE1VILL FFE

-
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$TAT8I

-

i

D One Year At $2.75
D TwoYears At S4.7
0 Three Years At S6.00
-

0
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PLENTY 00' PERIOdO
(S'ree Delivery)
11016 Wnukegnn Ld.

S'IS 7-B15

.

çiid we're preparedlo fill

'

a!! your landscaping needs
Evergreens
Shrubs

-

--

Ptitio Stone
Fertilizers

. Coiiipleto Vne of
Gardening Tools

'r' p.

r

-

Complete Lundscapiñg

BRING OR rWL TO

-

THE NILES.
:::......ucE vILWAU1EE r
:

.

-

-

-

-

Servke Available
.Ownd and Opero'ed by Don Moberg

VE

GkEEN G'ARD.B
-

.. -

7303...rDEMPSTER1., NLS

'Wt:of

Siper 'C'dy'

-

- .

r
r

n.

CEÑTER

YO..-.4781

-

Ji>

2Jk

We Grow lt - We Know It!

I
-

.CLft1CJI
7339, WATJGN

'S

-s

--

ADDRzes

NILES BIBLE

.:

FO
.-)ep.!Tsh

All Stock is Northern Grown

-

-

ftAVORS

ALL-

Spiing Has:Sp rung.
Trees
Warren's Sod

SUBSCRIBE NOW

-

NhJSZ. r :...................

CAF

-

-

i,--

Ot

The On'y Paper That Serves
IUks -ExdisveIY
Ht
i
.--

-

.
O$2OIJR5ABA
Ar-CoiiJhontij BHfl4U5t HI-

s

j., For cjtjens Who Want To Know
r

ED'S

-

Round Robin scbcdoke with ePe
ning day finding the Niles Athletic Cloth pitted against Oakton

Jose 7th, Tiscrels.asurprisingly

--

HILES

Tot, st! 't't eo,sh,t

OF WEEK SPECALS

EINI)

13111 George. fomous All Fra

Nine1 looms - are entereS to the

- :.leagne which -wiil get underway

.

from the Chicage Bearo will
addreso the Nuco Lioso at the
June 9th meetiog at Loor Tree

-

.

WAUKEGAN
& OAKTON
.

rVOf

-

June9

ve become a laig boy'iaa recdotyeafn 56650e haVe a eight to oar

..
nQrgasied
a mens iS' softball
r.

.

jJct arcas whore yeuagsteno
need more lodivldaalized at- tentioe, or who want as ianprose their baste skills.

l5peplls.

Bill George Heada
Lions LunCheon

..lOSlusa.foo,pr uopostryttecsinto rosy of ooroeighbors.

topp, VIéPresidt. Jerts Su-

join -Our
..... Lagws

-

-

onivn.lta

CLEANEOS . LAullonfluils

13 aod Blue bolaod with li tuo

cao best ht carried bach to the local voters titrough doeir local
rePsooueive.ou.the board.

----: -

Yt1CTQ

portsusity to impa'ove lo sash-

sO.imps xarpasued Riles. - Other
than 1-larwood 1-leighto aod Norridge, boda vvido two tan st000pn, r..
u O other area north- of Chicago
load abc stampo issrred.

Thin is
ooainly mise thinking and should be coosidered by doe
Riles Township voters., Bond lsOOeO onci other pertinent àctivities

:c

GEORGIA

at 50:30 n.m. Remedial antis-

lo Cook Ciounty Somonit svlth

seat froto the board to make room for o Hilos member.

ecamples of ujjálffied mes. We're sure there Ore many others.

EE . JOHN MILFORD

ll.Sommer ocheei-.in 00 way is
a means fqr promotion. Sam-'
mer ocheol io merely an op-

Juico J. lcerrigao,CapniReumuront And Coffee Shop, 7120 bIllwuokee Ave.; George Bluse, Ga
To Blase's, 7015 Milwaukee Ave-

-

.

-

Until Jooe 6, 1960.

fluegabuw, 6SSL-Milwaobee Ave.;

lo the case of the Nibs Township board we louve noverai Nilesioes
uhu would be welcethed edditioss to their Nues High Seltool board.
Former elementary schoulboard member Of/alter Krameraod ocl000l
teacher und Nileo Library Preoidduit Rodolph Haeacha are josa toco

-

studeñts has been estended

-

siaukee Ave.; Geahge Pock, Nibs

to be elected tu Maine Township High School's huard. Rightly, it
nus felt that Des Plainas aod Park Ridge uloould relinquish otto

--

AMI.E PARKX&G

--

ter Street; jeenie De Larisclo,...
House cf Trombas, 6839 MII-

, Receotly Nilesite Walter Craigle became Niles first resident

7:45 PJ!4.

rt,.r,rO ETHEL WATERS7..,.

.

ainblitg

ieYf/,-ers

Oor Hilen chauvinisoe begu tice obvious.

SUNDAY, JUNE 5

-

._

CamISoneS mom
o .5
Oak000 Street; Lewis Asdrowo,
the Dude Ranch, 1100 W.Denaps-

Morton Gro"e.

:

. Cockteil .Lounge - Restaurant
.

Istratiold fer non-resident

Nan-resident stodests muso en-

We noted with particular moirent that the neov Nileo Townohip
High School board han five members froeo Skokie and two from

Museum, Hiasdgle. Illinois.

Aac5te

ao,5.se4ortid and inntrac4

Sommer schooP eorellmeat
will be opened to ali students
ennelled in school district 71.

Why hn't Nues- Represented?

itS

tio'tlal'materiitl ordered. Ree..

r

r

But noua; imporoast, our children need the added pr00000iou of a
utop..light at au s000rsection which they ose twenty times a week or
approximately 500 times s year.

it teas opened in 1958 by The
Kettering Family Fousdation.
The Museum remains. opes the
year amend with the exception
of legal holidays from nine to.
five daily and one so floe Sunday. Admission Is free. Special
Osimmer programs ere shorlly
ta be announced. For-group reservations telepltone Faculty 51900 or write Ijinodale Health

J

sea-veal its arder that the staff

Classes will be limited io

cohue still in the Moorne Street resideotial area.

Education can award them.

IJNCOLN

.

Instruction will consist of
r classes in remedial arithmctis and remedial rcàding. Each

begin - at 9:00 a.m. ucd cad

.

he

Thin. deadline mast be ob-

metic classes will begin at
50:30 a.m. and cad at 12:00

lt would sem more logical to place ouch lights at Mais Street
und ationtloll Terrace for better traffic flow and curtailIng speed
father 00 soc oorth. A Mais Street light mould slow down traffic
coming loto Niley before lt reached a major residential area. And
it would decrease auto speeds which normally begin tu accelerate

van.League Supervisor. Ted

Hoppe. Chairman; member5Don-

--Pooch.

,Lcou1d easily breàk-. eak-or

.

cepteol after May Plot, 1960.

4. RemedIal rewdlnthclosses will

.- r

ver, NIles7-9752.

tween 9:00 a,m., and 12:00
p.m. . for students enrolled
IP the NUes Public School.
Registration will not be ac-

p.m.

Prk:5jtal....teaue

.follewlng commltteul had been
appointed to serve for 1960-Sl:
lnstructløn and Education-David

It's Spring. And . to you who are
about to dust oft your power
mower or oothoao-d motor, this
Clean-Up advice from Fire Chief

Always store gasuline Loa ciao. dard
In. glasu muas or old oil cans

tect firm of Orpot aod Orput
Brothers.

The Hiles visitors were among
sottie 120,000 persans who have
toured the Health Mancuso since

-

..

of uso, and it_s malfoo?coiooing dueto mechanical failures.

rea.

CaU DEjeware 7-4514

Eckel fUrthér stated that the

BreitetE. stlideuts.The .ineaOed.dangorxeselcisg

Jtihoa

not serde its fsndtios
adeqoatelyMdhF6C5dtiflt5 bn/e cited its improper ose. its lack

.

each month.

to fc-oquootty dOes cause
tai results.

and. St.

of
ch

dod until June 6 l9fO be'

lic Schnol Staff.

duration.

questions regarding this sam-

lo. Registration has been etatead..

clans ovili be of i-1/2 hoar

:.ciTh.1yl1yrgfflc1nyduthwi sew'41d5 otltidi%iWakd6,00ldb.d lipSt:im- -

understatsdlag of younger child-

Cothsìon
- * Comprehennive

-

-

Mr. Maruloaillteveeswiflhethe
field man representing the orchi-

. We Insure Under-Age Driven.

monthly meethtgoftheNiles Public School BoardofEdocatjonwjfl

Fire Dept. Warns
About Use of. Lawn
Jowei Mowers

.

! Property Dauuusge

Eckel stated thatbyactianof the.
Board of Education thu regular

NDSR

-i

3. The- propO5d. stop lights will hold down" the speeds oc the
will lower speed limits os etpvohee
told tree5 161a!C5ÏU
d0P00 -.. ... ve t.r ifli: _
4 A stop. llgho at Mein StreOt wbuid be more beneficial than at
Monroe Streht. Mein Street is a school crossing for Oak School

plOce in the -ssn

o bodily Injury Liabthty

l of aus.

co,

mer school program please
feel free to call Mr. Cul-

discuss the summer school
program with yourchlld's teacher, Na - child -will ho en-rolled without ateacher's reeommen.datlon after a parentteacher cooference.

will be io charge of initractina. All Instructors will be
members of the Niles Pub-

-

-Caruso Plumbing.. Mr. Richard
Phelail of the Thomas Douglass
Co., aliti Mr. Lindberg of the
Wadeford Electric Ce.

, They aim hoard the performance of Hinsd6le'u famous
Talking Glass Lady' which has
been prepared especially for the

.

.

again retained as legai council.

MIES aÏs REPAIR

pcizdwd Ignited. cao

.

apeno is Nues retaras to benefit

: Mtonobih L$wance

Humid Echel waaelected Pres-

.

TngDy.

flür.

io proof . that 'it le good business to do your basiness in Nuco'.
Mosey sprat billieS, both in gas stations and in other businesses,
results iO larth dollar returns from the State of Illinois. Meoey

rn.
cd.

ll.Sbeald you have any further

lIi all cases befóre esso»-

Mr.. Culver. Superintendent
of the NUes Public School,

spent. at local Nil

the work that has been rom-

pleted during the summer.

ing your bey or gIri you sbaula'

1960. School will be dismissed July 4lit..

at

may be aware of and continue
-

tend the lull six weeks.

i. Beginulng dole.' Is June 20.
instruction ends July 29,

at

cher in order that she may

ment asiens a child can at-

the preponed classes:

Motor Fsel tait money refunds are the rosait of the money.

of

partatlon of their ,'btJdcn.

wifi help to acquaint you with

results doe to the effort pat forth by interested

- garding the cblltPs progress.
A copy of this report io also
sent to the pupiffs next tea-

summer courses. The parents
are respoasible for the transW- do lint recommend enroll-

try

be made to the parents re-

provide transportation for

We hnpethefollowingconojnents

bring woa'thwMle
rcsideuts.

71 Board.

Pakt Efficient Shoe Repaiting
Specialties
Wood Heels Replaced

M 7-6419

staff science teachers.

Mr. Scheel, 7026 Keeney. Niles

Eckel New President
Of SChool District

SHOE REPAIR

523Mllwíe.

their school work. heard talks
on circulation, the teeth, tite
i,00es and muscles by Museum

man. 7851 Ornato, phone NUes
7-8430. Admission is Cam nc..
person.

8830 MU .WAUKEE AVE.

--

science field trip to nupplement

7655 Uempster Street, Nues.

cleaned. Landscaping, Painting
Hiles 7-873i or from
f and Gardening. $2.00 pee hour. phone
Robert
J. Sclgufdt, ticket chairCall DA 8.9151 or AL *-463&

SEMMERLING PENC
& SUPPLY

.

The children, who were on a

VETERANS 1Juli Day Seevice
Tickets may be purchased at
Floors, Walls, Windows washed. the door or In advance from

.

Yards, Garages, Basements

(at Ucmpster.)
Call VA 7-5558
Do It Yourself
ComplèteI,
Install

dale Health Maseurn In Hinsdale,
Illinois.
-

any. Nifes, according to Kenneth
R. Scheel. president,

Sitter . For school age chiIdren
Weekdays. 6 t0 1 p.m. VIcinity

FACr0HY
MEN AND WOMEN

.

teacher, Mrs. Josephine Gm-

barn, and Mr. Raymond Blank.
were recent visitors at the Hies-

John Brebepi Holy Name Soci-

OmCE .. TECHNICAL

'.

Toalsy Avenue, Comprising twa
clauses. : accompanied by their

.

ted Thursday, June 9 by SI,

Help Wanted ---

FENCE-

Sixty members of the 5th grade

-

which sesslted io tite above action being taken by the village hoard.
lt is-proof that 'citizen activity' io a Community suris as oars can

Mercury

Builders, Mr. Mike Caraos

Ic sul(ect areas to yasmgstern
who are in need of more iodivualized attentIon, or wbe want
to improve their basic skills.

The Jeaqall Terrace Homeowners group, capably led by Bob
R sell. ped.tianed his oreo, as did part of theiCirk Lane graap.

Contractors daring tite erece.winol
ehe Nilehi West additions will be

Mr. Edward Fry of

village t05tee5 approved the spending of upprooimeteiy $20,050
of Motor Fuel Tax money for 'Stop And_Go' lights at Jonquil and
MUwaea and at Monroe and Milwaukee.

12,/,1
the completion of summer
school,
a written report mili

School District ft71 will oat

twaity for additional help in bao-

public.

]Viles School Siwlents
Visit Hiusdale Museunt

of Hiles Public School at 6935

Ave.

HI74e58

.

ALL WOOL DINING BOOM RUG
.

EMPLOYMENT

.

According to Dr. Clyde Parker,
Nilehi superIntendent. the more

2447.

BOX No. 123 THE NILES BUGLE.

Vz NUwukee
LU

This will enable theWeubaiidIng of Nilehi to become a fouryear hIgh school for the opening
of the fail term in 1961.

Gen. Housework. Dinner rooking
reqUired. Family of three; Skokie.

.

' còligIdentiol. Expet.s.i
3AThO?U, J. lUJAN
AND ÄSSOciAs

lunchroom additIons be cornplated by August 1, 1961.

Restaurant. 852. One Hour Marthiizing 850, Pankan Dregs 848,
Pilot Fuel and Oil 845.

.8032 N. Milwaukee Ave. Niles.
lii.

.

-

.

YO 5-2357

Guaraueed Repairs on all Make
TOYS. SPORTING GOODS

473. Jackie Moore 467. irene

Ebert 457. Pat Mclnerney.

Reasonable Prices

AND USED BDS

The building schedule far the
Nilehi West additions under the
penalty clause calle far a campleItos of thé academic wingby July 1, 1961: the Cômpletion
of additions to the guidance offices by July 15. 1961, and that

"Stop And Go"
Lights On Milwaukee

a summer school program fair
the children of district. 71, in
NUes. As in the- past, the psimary pospone of thIs summer
program Is to provide on upper-

There are many points of comment which we choose to make

-

. $170,528.00.

roll to complete individual

- classes to 15.

agolo appreveej the operation of

-

.

-

High scratch series: Phyllis

: NEW SOD

Evn-EercuieRa1e1L

.

42
37
35

Filipiak 511. Jeanl(ro1493. Elanor Gallagber474. BunnyChiappe

.

-

60
60
65
67

42

High scratch game: Phyllis Filiplak 191. Bonny Cbiappe 180.
Pat Mclnerney 180, EleanorGallagher 176,- irene Bbert 175.
BrunaSzymanskl 174, Dee Far.

Fo Sqie - MlucelIun

Bikes

47 1/2 54 1/2
45 1/2 56 1/2

Nues Shoe
hgo. Terminal
Areolds Gulf

NIES Pe: TAicott 3965O
.

.50

48 1/2 53 J2

Nues Bakery

Day and Night Servke

ik«tory

57

One Hour -

.

35
45
52

67

Pankas Dregs
Nues Bowl
Bell Liquors
Little Ed's

.

:

.

68 1/2 33 1/2

Lehigit Auto .

school doe ad.

vantages of these additions
the Nilçhi East additions MsS- its increased enrollment ti lot
day, June 6. at the regular board . freshmen next September.
meeting at 8:30 p.m. Earlier the .
same 4ay, actual work on thuS
By tSid_summer.l96i,thema
Nilehi West additihna will rom-. additioeo tor the academic
mence.
which includes some 24 ch_
rooms and Industrial Art shops
Bids for the West additions for auto mechanics, clecttic
. were awarded May 9, to the total wood work. end metal warb will
amount of Pi.231,657.00..Award- he completed. A language lohnen.
ed contracts foothe additions at- tory will be feamred io the sew
West were Mercary Builders, the
academic wing addition.
general Contractors, for try and physics labS willChemis_
also be
$711,849.00; Caruso Plumbing - boosed lo the academic adiftions
for $95.520.lJ0; flamanDooglass at west io make it a complete
Co.. the beating and ventilating four-year high school.
contractors. for 253.660.00; and
Wadeford Electric Co. far
The field foremen for the loar

30 .

Suusbine's Rest. 72

Culver Anuouncs bist. 71 Su,,inwr Sdioòl'

-

The Board of Education has

realistic- schedule of Jlìdig a;
the West Division wit;
ditiooal staircases, the
Offices, and thE4ale;crjogutda5tt
dor end enlargement
completed
during the sommer 01 195g,
eliminating much cocius05
th1-th0 hoo1 year l96l_;
ted

also gilng the

The HuchA- Board of Elûthtlbn

Eloodeci Baseiuents Corrected

¡kz,'ials

c.

diiles Towoohip High Schools are
ficaily pasbitag from the piouniug
stages ta themyre realisticphasè

'HJnIGES SEWER QNTCTOR
-

-

The Nilcs Bügle, I1ìucide,Jùise 2. iseO

